James P. Wilmot Cancer Center

- Area’s largest facility dedicated to cancer care with 164,000 square feet of outpatient clinical care and research space
- Greater patient access to cutting-edge treatment therapies
- Welcoming and healing environment with natural light
- See all members of your care team in one location
- Unprecedented level of patient privacy
- Patient and Family Resource Library
FROM SYRACUSE AND THE EAST:
NYS Thruway (I-90) to Exit 46 • I-390 North to Exit 16 (W. Henrietta Rd.) • Right on W. Henrietta Rd. (Rte. 15) Left on Elmwood Avenue • Entrance to parking garage (Thomas Jackson Drive) is on left

FROM BUFFALO AND THE WEST:
NYS Thruway (I-90) to Exit 47 • I-490 East to I-390 South Exit 16A (E. River Rd.) • Right on East River Rd. Right on Kendrick Rd. • Right on Crittenden Blvd. • Entrance to parking garage (East Drive entrance) is on left

FROM THE SOUTH:
I-390 North to Exit 16 (W. Henrietta Rd.) • Right on W. Henrietta Rd. (Rte. 15) • Left on Elmwood Avenue Entrance to parking garage (Thomas Jackson Drive) is on left

DIRECTIONS FROM PARKING GARAGE
From the garage, enter lobby on the first floor level • Walk pass the silver elevators on left • Entrance to the Wilmot Cancer Center is straight ahead

Patient Drop-Off is available off Crittenden Blvd.